BLUE VALLEY NORTHWEST DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tuesday, May 3, 2022
Activities

General - All School

Graduation announcements are IN and should be picked up by senior students ASAP. Please come to the
counseling / student services office to receive them.

Parents and students – Allergy season has arrived. This is a reminder that the health room DOES NOT
stock seasonal allergy medications. Students may self-carry over the counter allergy medication at
high school or dose before coming to school. Thanks! –Becky Imlay, BVNW Nurse

Check Lost & Found in the Student Office. There are over 50 jackets, sweatshirts, shoes, hats, and water
bottles. All items remaining will be donated to charity in May.

Counseling
Meetings
Chess Club meets Tuesdays, 3-4pm in Room 708.

Congratulations
Here are the orchestra results from Saturday's KSHSAA State Solo and Small Ensemble Festival in Topeka. Amazingly, every
BVNW Orchestra student who performed earned a I-Superior rating! Please join me in congratulating these students when
you see them this week. –Mike Arbucci
I - "Superior" rating
Nomto Badmaev, 9, cello quartet
Spencer Banegas, 10, cello quartet
Braden Bartalos, 12, violin solo and quintet
Daniel Cheng, 12, bass solo and bass trio
Daniel Cho, 9, harp solo and quintet
Alex Cross, 11, cello solo and quartet
Emma Du, 11, violin solo
Jack Furstenau, 12, cello - quintet
Andrew Gafrick, 11, bass solo and bass trio
Maho Gibbs, 9, violin - quartet
John Gundersen, 12, violin - quintet
Ansh Singh Gugnani, 10, bass solo and bass trio
Sommer Huang, 12, viola - quintet
Sam Hurley, 11, cello solo
Maithili Kamble, 11, violin solo and quartet
Shreyas Krishnan, 10, violin solo and quartet
Vrishank Kulkarni, 11, cello quartet
Vishnu Kumar, 11, violin solo
Renee Liou, 12, violin solo
Jennifer Liu, 10, cello solo and cello quartet
Jared Martens, 11, cello solo
Yeanna Moon, 12, violin solo and quartet
Eli Orille, 11, viola - quartet
Allie Pannell, 11, violin solo
Xander Saltzman, 12, viola - quartet
Meghna Sanjeev, 9, violin solo
Natalie Sarff, 11, violin - quartet
Rehan Sha, 9, cello solo
Alex Sweeney, 10, cello solo
Rishi Venkatesh, 9, viola solo and quartet
Megan Wang, 10, violin - quartet
Solomon Wu, 9, cello - two quartets

The following BVNW students have been accepted into the 2022 National Scholastic Press Association’s Journalism
Honor Roll for their outstanding grades and journalism work:
Anna Bailey, The Express
Cate Dunlay, Horizon
Meredith Jolitz, Horizon
Reagan King, The Express

We made it back from DECA Internationals in Atlanta!
We took 30 students and cheered as 5 of ours made the
stage in the top 20. Lillian Li made top 10 overall, only
second student to do that in my time at NW! It was very
exciting! Included below are a few pictures and
recognition of our top placers. Be sure to congratulate
all our students!
Thank you to Jazmin Walker and Erin Izzo. These two
were new to DECA ICDC but took on the trip with a
great attitude and a willingness to help wherever
needed. We couldn’t have done it without them! It
takes a team and I was thankful to have such a good
one!
A big shout out to Jamie Finical who stepped in at the
last minute to help chaperone. We were so thankful! Meghan Trader

Lily Mailliard, Horizon
Lindsey Noon, Horizon
Ella Weigel, Horizon
Megan Yates, The Express

http://instagram.com/bvnwnews
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/
http://twitter.com/bvnwnews
http://bvnwnewsphotos.smugmug.com/
http://facebook.com/bvnwnews
Inclusion statement: Blue Valley Northwest values every individual and the diversity they bring to our community. Everyone shall
be treated fairly in language and in action without regard to race, religion, national origin, financial status, sex, sexual orientation,
gender identity or disability. We students, parents and staff, will hold each other accountable to this mission.

Follow BVNW on:

https://www.facebook.com/bluevalleynorthwest
https://twitter.com/BVNW
https://www.instagram.com/bvnw_huskies/

